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MI80KLLA.ISrY.

Ohio lo know that our regiment is opposed,
bitterly aod forevtr, to treason in its midst, in
its from, and in its rear.”
Wab of BenaMmoN. — Com. Farragui
passed Port Hudson with only two oCb^ ves
sels aod proceeded up tba river to co;operate.
in epehtiioM agafnst Vicksburg.. jfn. |iaMiSd

EEEF THE HBA&T TOUMG.
K«ep (he heirt yoong, tliough the landi ebb loir,
And the eilrn oonl be peniag,

Bbi

Xnaflie Bret grey faefre ere netting. ‘
^mootb, yon can, the rnrrowei] cheek.
And the brow Wheri year* kre'writlen;
Dye, If yon will, thoee loclia lo eltek,
.Till your age be endgly bidden.
Bnt the heart may be yonng, thongb the
grdlr
old,
All Itt loner lire rereallng,
pnleea leap, tbengli ibe blood ran eold,
Like the brook tbrongh yon dingle ftAlihg.
4*!^
tuoken ehell,
Tboagh the beach be waating ever,,
And tbe springe still guah In (be .shady dell,
While.the dying day*beania qniveri
Ai the leaves, fade not on the ivy green,
With tbe rest in antumn weather.
Let the links keep bright, in their golden light,
That bind ns ell together.
fSpringfleld Republican.

VOL., XVL
one seventy-five I ’ The simplicity was so
real, Mn T. took the ‘ thiner,' and realized
the balanee in the fan hu bad in isUing the
joke. ■

NO. 39.

WATERVIILE, MAINE.....TUUESDAY, APRIL 2, 1863.
€>j]f fatfro jtoil.
BPH MAXUAHfft I DAK% R. fVlIfOi

■-T-g?
amount, of one half of one par oeuLper annum
on tbe capital itobk of lha bank, to which the
•Bine may hp remitted.
The Normal School bill was pastsd, which
•ecures.ihe vsiebllshmcht of- two Normal
ecliools, one in Ilia eastern sod the other in
the wssiern part of the Stale, 'rhe Governor
and Council are authoriied (6 appoint a com
mission of three persons lo receive proposals
from citizens of riny plaba, or from the trus
tees of any insiilullon, offeriifg suitable hnildings and other appliances for the use of such
schools. This commission are to decidn the
location of the schools, according to .the best
offers that are madei Ono school is lo be
put in nperalion'nSxt August, An appropri
ation of foul half town ships of land ie mhde
to susikfn'these schools.
Our Upton Lkvbh.—Our citizenach^MtikUi
much gro'iind for congratulating one
«r
upon tbs pleasant and harrooniops manb'ek ia
which all its atfeivsiwera ooodju^gdt.H, **8.^
Ibo libera(^sum raised. All our retigioereod
eties were represented in the management,
and all classes pud parties joined in the festiv
ities : and yet i^ there was a jar on any point,

6P,R

TABLE.

CovTUianTAL UoaTNLT.—Tbs April nnmbtr kas tbs
followiDg tabis or conIsuU
Tbs Wondsrs of Words; TbsOhsok; Pletaresirom
thsNortb; Tbs Nsw Rstisiss; 'fhs Ohsinsd Rlrsr, by
Charist GodTrs; Lsland; How lbs Wsr affeols Amortcan*, by Hon. F. T. Stanton; Promotad; Hanrlatta snd
Vulcan, by Dvlla M, Colton; Ethst, by Usrtha Walkai
Cook; Tbs Sksptloa of Wayarly Novslf, by ObarISs
Godfrey Lsland; A Msrobantt* Story, conllnnsd, by
Edmund Kirkt; A Cbapisr on Wondsra, by Petib
Grauton; Tbs Kalutn, by Edward Bpragus Rand, Jr.;
Tha Union, by lion, R. J. Wsiksr; Down in TsnbMasS;
Pastry and Postloal SsIsCtiOna; Flag of our Sirss, by
Hon. R. 3. Walksr; A Kanov Sksicb; Our Prsssnt
Pokition, its Dangsts and its Duliss; Tbs Oossplsloing
Bora; vrilb Littrary Notioss sod Editor's Tabis.
It will ba obtsrvsd that tbsrs ia a libsral provisloo of
pcilitical rsading, by tt/ong msn, and sosas of tbs litsrtry artiolsa taaVs a good dsal of sparkle.
Publikhtd by John F. Trow, SO Greens St., New
York, St <3 s yesr.
Trc Lauikb* RxrotTToaT for April Is a well fltlsd
nambsr, amt oostaius iotsrstlina sud profitabis rsadisg
to great variety, ^heambellUhaisnte qp—‘ Preteetlon,'
lllDitreted by e spunky hen, tlandlng katwesu her
ohijksiia and a dog.eod * Coriislia, ihe'RoiDaa Matron.’
Pnbllihsd by Poe & Uitoboook, GiooioDati, et SX-W a
year.
AaTnita'e kUoAaUiBifov April, Isprstttty embsllltbsd and contains the otual Amount of Okeful and entsrtsining rsading, Tbe sditois—T. S. Arthur and MisV. Townsend — ere nnwseried in their elfurts lo pro
vide a plsaaiiig and wholssomt literature for their
patroDs, snd the popularity of their niagsilue ehswe
that their labors ars properly appreoiated. Published by
T, S^rtbur dc Co., Philadelphia, at$3 a ytar,

Grand Gulf, they were axpoMd to a tarrifio
fire from the cnamM’ batttrfas,* bilk luitcfbed
no malarial iejurjf. Tbddbibmodora aayt that
ba saw the wrack of the Iildlatiola aBdb'i ha
milsi above Grand Gulf, panialtH adbfiarged
nnd badly sbaltered.
Osii. Banks rslirsd to Btloo Aooga with
his forces, bis only errand at Port Hudson be >
ing lo. affect a diversion for Farragut’e bfuefit.
Affairs about Vicktburg kre envalopod in
doubt. No signal sneoest bas been geiaad by
OUT forces, however, or we should peebably
have hekrd of it. A Vise in.the'rfvtff'^^t'ia
said, enabled a fleet of six ironelada, and-.IP
transports carrying 15000 men, lo iutta (hrbiij|fa
tha cut off, recently t and a laige fare# HUbfaj# >
Sherman, is reported to have patted ibtrotigb
Sonfiower river and landed ntar Baioat Q{g|r,^
On Wedpsaday of laet week, in an attempt la
pass Vicksburg, the ram Laucatler was sunk
and the Swiiaetland disabled. The'latter vea*
•el floated past Ibe city end. waa towed to a
place of lefety bf tbe ftdtral gunboat Albaiross,
Later reports say that Sherman's expsdiiien
bad returned lo Young’s Point.
Tha rebels reevnily look pssaession of SbRvtllvl Ky., but Gsn. Oilmore loidiedNkfely
crossed theKeniucky aod recaptured ihapbM#
driving tba vkbeie 4» tbtl Hiruatieb ^‘GMb
Orchard.
.
Gen. Burniida has assumed eommand df Ibe
d«pnrimeni of Ohio. Active preparations are
making to repel tlie rebel invasion of Keotucky.
'riie reported successes of Ibe negro eapa*
dilion into Florida are officially ooojfatacd
aod lha 8th Maine and a Conneciiout regi
ment have gone to their essislenee.
few days ago n rebel force ceptured'PoInt
Pleasant, in Virginia; but the invading foriM
was almost immediately driven o.nt pij^.a

a DI r 0 ft 8.
DuKssiNa WITH Taste.—It is ^trange that,
*1 Cm Barn it—I no fiegr it.'
with
all
tbe
lime
American
women
bestow
It Wai a cold day, tliougb early in NoTflOf
WATBRVILLE ... APR. 2, 1863.
ber, about Sve years ago, when Fritz Berg upon dress, so few know how to prepare a
man walked Ihrough the aireete of W—— simple toilet with taste. To be well dressed
J GEK78 f OR TffE MAIL,
leeking emplojtmeoi: He was a ‘ barefoot means, with most, to wear rich material, made
. M. PmBMlUs A 'JO ,
No. K)
street,
UoatoD,
and 37 Pork How, New Yor)(. or* Afentf for tn«
up
in
gorgeous
tivlo,
and
with
all
the
usual
bay,’ iweire years «f age, and thinly clad.
liA8TBr.ii Mail, ond ore oathoHied to re^Vo
He Jiad come to this country about sis montbi accessories of lace and jewelry, lo add to the ond subsertpdoar; ot the some lolee U loqulreA ot
S. R. NlLR^, Newapaper Adrert!stbg Agent, No. 1 SoOllOT'g
before with his .mother, expecting Id meet in magnificence of the general effect. Never was Buildiog,
Court street, Uoiton, is authoHeed to rtcelrt odtA*'
Now York city his father and a iiome. After a greater mistake. To be well dressed is on tiaemeatsAt the same rates ai,required hj u.
ly
to
have
attire
suited
to
time,
place,
and
cir
Adrertisers abroad are ntfedrod to -the agehU naflMtl
A long and weary search, the two found only
abote.
tbe'grate of the htisband and father. Their cumstances, made in a becoming manner.
ALL LBTTKRS AND OOHUUNIOATIONB,
means were tpent; they had no friends p and This attire may be a-shiliing calico or a rich
Relatltig either to the busiooM or editorial daparlmeBta of this
(Hit
- il
- —r-_---tbe disappointed And heart-bro.ken mother was silk, and yet, in either, if it lA' adapted to the paper, shouid
be address.'d-----to ' MaxHAii
Wtira,* ev---------* Murwtm
•eeo laid beside her husband. The younc or- cendiiioo we bavo mentioned, a woman may Hail OrriQi.*
pbao bad been taught to fear God and. shun be said to be well dreaeed. Where bousehoTAh OB KOI LorAL.—During the past
evil, and bis dying parent bad assured hint bold duties have to be performed, and the
that the Father of (he fatherleas would watoh care of ohifdren devolves partly upon (be mis roooih, ibo.people of tbe north bavg given S>^
Otar him and care for him when she should be trese of the houee,- a-neat dress fitted graceful rious ovidence that their pairiottsa .ie tllH
ly lo tbe figure is much better for morning
ho more.
;A.Oer«ai)^ with whom lha widow’a last wetw than the faded temains’of a mora per. alive ; (bat they ere awake lo tbs exigencies
|M«iaatt were spQn(,adfM«d Fritz to leave the lentious coiiunie- Nothing looks more for- and requirements of the times, and ready to
dty, where he would meet only temptation lorii than to s'ee a would bs. lady performing make the sacrifices which are demanded. .
and-sramti and seek, employment in the coun- household oflicee, of not the most refined char
Shall we give Ibis evideat;. the full weight
trjr. All his poor mother's effects were sold^ acter, in ao old torn or dirty silk dress, or a which it seems to carry with ii ? This ie a it consisted of rivalry to see who could labpr'
aoiled
and
draggled
and
open
wrapper.
One
to defray tbe expenses of her sickness and
dtath, 80 nothing remained fur tbe hoy but to of the eecrjts of dressing welj is to dress ap query which eve'ry man should ask himself at most earnestly or contribute most libtrally.
shift for himself. His only suit of clothes propriately; another lo be careful of the de- this time, and each individual answer will The amusements were unusually good—many
was made as tidy as po.^sible for him by his lBils,...Stie minutim of tbe toilet. Thorough help to give a final decision." If every man of them very cliuiccv and arranged at much
friendly adviser ; and without a shilling in his personal cfea'nTinese; glossy, well brushed half, can say that be has attended (be entbusiasiic coal of Tabor and time. We do not venture to
pocket, the orphan started on his search for neat shoes and stockings, are as essential lo
good personal appearance ae the material and “ UnioB Meetings," being bald throughout the meution particulars where all were so good.
work and bread.
.'I .. ..
tlfhilo making his way across the city, be fashion of the dress. Indeed, a female who is country, to express his sympathy) with lha As a whole, the enterprise is one worthy to be
Prodigious!' — Our college boys, who'
was overtaken by one of the crew of a coast particular in these minor matters, can hardly government in all its pressnt.efforts, and not remembered by all our citixens'. It may. b
ing vessel which plied between New York ever be said to be ill dressed, ae this delicate from curiosity or lo enjoy the speeches; that, many years before so holy a cause will agetn ramble out for pleasure, occasionally, must not
end'Connecticut, and'an act of civility which refinement will rot only excuse faults, but nat he is ready to carry out bis patrioiio assertions, unite them with to complete harmony..
receive as gospel truth all (be stories told
Ibe little boy performed in running unasked urally show itself in the good taste which will
them
by the * natives’ herabouls: for sons
and
did
not
make
thorn
merely
because
they
guide
her
selection,
no
n^gMir'
bow
small
the
loss of 13 killed and 15 wonnded.
Defeat. — “ The explanatory bill, ’’ so
for a hat which tbe autumn wind had lifted
from the sailor's head, uliracled bis regard. cost may be. Some parspns have an extreme sounded prettily ; that hs ia ready to do-what Called — explaining the liquor law (o include them lake great delight in ‘running a saw ’ on
Rsports have been started that Ibe rebel*
A question or (wo brought out tbe history and horror of being ' caught,' as they call it, in a he has urged d'thers to do ; then all is well. ale and strong beer among its contrabands — ‘ them Greek and Laiiu fellers.’ ' Fidiui,’ of were retiriog from Fredericksburg, and that
purpo'se of the little German, and bis new ao morning dress. Why they should be so sen We have a golden prqmise, which we ere con
pasfed the bouse by the casting vote of speak- the Lewiston Journal, must hare fallen in Virginia was lo ba abandoned ( but nobody
quaintanca at once advised him lo * steer sitive on this point, it is difficult to say. If it
fident
will
be
fulfilled.
‘ Old Jo.’ gueaie* there art
et DinSloy, but was-defeated in (he Senate by with some graceltss scamps of this sort, in his believe* them.
straight for a Yankee farmer,’ offering to give is clean, and adapted to the work in which they
We have everything that if no^lp iui4 good the caftiag vote of the pretideni. We are recent trip lo Winslow, judging by the won- 100,000 rebel solditrs io the vicinity of Fredhim a passage in the vessel. .Friiz accepted ’are engaged, there is no shame in wearing il;
tbe proposal, went on- board the coasier, and and above all,'ll ought to be remembered that IQ arouse us, draw us to a continued and re happy to see that our member, Mr. Libbey, is derlul discoveries be made, which will surprise erickiburg, and we reckon he is not far from
landed the next day in Coiineciicul. When no attire is good enough for tiis family which newed support of the government, and move recorded among the friends of (he bill. The DO one fflpre than that respectable individual,
f'B''*..
sr
he left the vessel he look up his maicli fur the ik not good enough for mere aq-iaintances who us lo action. Our patriotism, (be glorious ex
The rebels were recently reputed ^ ao
Kennebec delegation in the senate stood, one ‘ the oldest inhabilant.’ The old block*house,
nearest inland town, and soon reaching W---- may chance lo tavor you with their society,
which he calls‘Fort Halifax,’ha finds, "an attack on Williamsburg.
.( <1
culled at every farm-house in search of work. It is belter lo be caught in a plain • morning ample of eur ancestors, the magnitude of the in favor of the bill, Mr. Pike, anil two againil
old
wooden building, ingeniouily constructed
dress
than
lo
he
caught
very
much
over
Six iron olads, several WOpden gtspboatar-and
prize for which we are contending, these arc it, Messrs. Milliken and Wood. We consider
Not finding employment, he went on to the
centre oi the place, and seeing a load of wood dressed, as some unlucky individuals are, at a enough lo insure the loyally of every one tbe loss of this bill unfortuoBlc ior the public, by the Indians, about a hundred years ego, half a dozen schooners left HiltoB Hekd far
just dropped in fornl of a house, he walked TTmall evening party. In one case there is worthy lo be called a man. But some are not as the "explanation’’ proposed is one very previous to the revolutionary war, as a defuoie somewhere, on the 25ib ult.
,
briskly to the door and begged the job of cut real cause fur moriificaiion, in the other-liicre influenced by such arguments. There are
against the whites ! ’ And this foil, ba tells us, David Pingree, of Salem, Mass., well known
is.none.
Motliers
should
carefully
press
this
much
needed,
and
calculated
to
save
litigation
ting it. The farmer who had delivered the
* experienced at least one engagement when in Maine through his businass^conneotioo*,
wood WHS just receiving hti pay from the lessen upon tiieir (laughters. Many a youug ia tliose who oppose the admioistration, some for and expense. We helievu the vote will yet be
(ly
has
lost
an
eligible
match
through
(Itu
dis
taken by the whiles. Its walls now bear the died in that city on tho Slst init.
uiiu
thing
some
for’
another.
Those
who
let
grocer vvho had bought it, and listened while,
reversed.
^ ___
»
marks of battle. An inhabitant told ug
(he lad urged his wishes. , His request was covery that the hello of lha evening was the tlieir hatred to the parly in power outweigh
Lasell Sehinauf, AunuRMWALB, HpaaA NEW Satan.—Our old friend “ Aleck,’ that he bad actually picked up bullets (hare
refused. But when..-thn boy addedwiih a slattern of the morning, and that she paid mote their love of couniry, present hopeless cases
afienlTijn
id'lh^’'htttuber
of'
her
flouiicas
than
—Tbe
next term ef this Insiitutien; bagine
whose
long
silence
makes
him
almost
a
straoquivering Voice in broken Kngjish, that he
as big as bis fist I"' Tbe face of that isthabitanl^
fur any argismeots. But those in whom pal• must get something to do, (or he was vsiy llie clrhnliness of her parson, more care on
ger, desires itnmortalitjr among (he discoverers would have been g study while he was telling Aprtl~80ih. ~ Seo-advertiiemem.^ "
hungry,’ he was told that he could go into the the brilliancy of ber bead dress tban the condi riolism is smothered by sordid principles, of now stars and strange lhia|;» in the moon ;
Fasts. —Tbe President bas dcsignaled
ibat story.____
__ ___
who deprecate the war merely because it im
house and have .some dinner without doing tion of bar buir.'
'Thursday,
tbe SOtli of April, as a day qf Na
be bas probably been reading some of the
any thing lo the woodpile. ‘No sir,’said
Fakmees’ LiBRARiEa.—Ministers, kwyeri, pedes their course on the road to wealth, (bow
Laws.—We shall soon serve our subscri tional humiliation, fasting and prayer.
“
recent
discoveries
in
astronomy.”
Fritz manfullj’, • I can enrh iny living, 1 no anil teachers are generally well provided with base and contemptible I ) would, if ayrake to
Our Slate Fast will ooeor on the 16tb.
J#sesi«e. Mdilort; — Please announce to the bers with an extra sheet oontaloing Ibe lews
b:g it.’
Moth the gunilemen laughed at his bO(jk.. 'They would not feel coaipetenf to dis their true ihteresis," persist au9 aid in the pros
ecienlific-wor(d, that I have ascertained by very passed at the late session of Ibe Legislature.
8piri< ; and lha grocer told him il his d nner charge their duties, were they not continually
Postage—On and after the first of July,
precise and intricate calculations, that the dis Tbe followiDgare tbe lilies of a few of the acts •II letters deposited in the Post-Office for
would taste any heller he might rut some of gathering information, and their employers ecution of Ibe -war.
All
things
clearly
show
that
tbe
admintstance
beiwevp
the
north
pole
and
(he
equator
the wood.
would not place confidence in them did they
aod resolves which secured a passage
mailing, on which the postage is short, instead
The boy’s eye brightened, he threw off his not think they were-mii-siers of a large amount irntion is firmly determined lo push (ha contest at the east is some three degruei less than at
of being sent forward as now, will be kept
To
inoorporata
the
Vaaialborougli
Mills
coat, and went lo work. The ygjung farmer, of book knowledge. But what use has the lo a succesful issue. No opposition of po tbe west; (lie two having heretofore been pre Company.
and treated as if there were no stamp on ibofacisely equal. Tbe cocsequence is, at has been
Mr. llallct, watched his looks and movements, farmer of books beyond tbe bible and almanac?
To amend an act anlitlsd an act lo obtain This is an impoitant fact, whioh the ppblio WUl
litical
enemies,
no
disaffeciioo
of
(he
avaricious,
seen
by
those
who
have
carefully
counted,
that
and lingered after tbe grocer wont lo his His duly is to labor as hard as bis strength
certain ilniistios relating lo neat stock, sheep, do well lo impress on their minds. After inet
store to see wliat the lad would do. He soon will admit; and when he Las done bis work DO caviling of lbs mean and cowardly, can Ibe year 1863 was some three days shorter •wine and agricultural products.
time the postage on drop letters will be i#a
noticed (hat the tidy jacket which Fritz had for Ibe day, he will be lired enough lo go lo shake that determioation. The war will go than the previous year. I have also ascorlaincents, iuitead of one as now.
To
make
valid
the
doings
of
the
town
oj
hung upon the yard lence was blown down by bed, without nodding over a book written by on. Times will continue as they are. And ed that the distance from the equator to the Peru.
Colored RKoiKcNTsawROH PaiLAOitsouth
pole
is
some
two
degrees
and
ten
minutes
the wjnd, and something to have fallen from some idle person, who is loo lazy to work.
ail such bindrauces as these will only prolong greater tliau from the same pole lo the equa
To amend chap. 26 of (be Revised Statutes, raiA. It is thought four oegro regiments will
his pocket. He picked the article up. It
Such has been the feeling of the mass of
relating to bowling alleys and billiard saloons ; be raised io Pbiladaipbie. Two tboaiand
was a small parcel, and he soon saw that it cultivators of tbe"soil, but il is now, rapidly (be contest and increase the inconveniences tor : thus shortening tbe distance between east and also chap. 82 of (be laws of 1862, relating
men have already eolisted, and 'lha colorad
over
which
these
men
mourn.
Their
money
and
west
some
five
hundred
miles.
My
infer
contained a German .Testament and primer, changing. No man needs a good library
lo Ibe same subject.
people of tbe city have offered $90,000 tow
ence
is
that
if
these
changes
continue,
the
apparently well worn with use. ‘ Who gave more than the farmer. He bas a profession making business may be temporarily disturbed.
To amend the oliarier'of tbs Waterville ards completing Ibn organization.
you these ?’ be asked of the young wood-chop that as really requires study lo master il as But will they better the condition of their earth will in a few years so far lose its balance Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
Controlling Events. —' CrrcnatsliKOper. -The boy looked up suddenly, and with the lawyer’s or teacher's. There is hardly a affairs by criminal apathy or opposition ? By as lo slide uff at a right angle directly into the
'fo amend chap. 4 of the Revised Statutes, ces ? ’ exclaimed Napoleon Bonaparte, ‘ Limlie
SUD, and disappear with all on board.
"jealous haste seized the books and restored branch ol natural science that will not con
relating
lo
aleotions.
oircumstAoces I ‘ Beautiful selfconcelt f Uld be
Anciently yours,
AleCk.
them to bis pocket. Then be answered the tribute greatly lo bis benefit. He also needs no means. They can do more busioess, safer
Additional to chap. ISOLaf tbe laws of 1852 make Elba? Did bo make Waterloo 1? Did to
question. ‘ My moder, sir, my moder j she books upon horses, cattle and sheep; tbe qnd more profitable business in two years, by
SoMBTHiNO TO BOAST OF I At the Levee entitled an act to regulate tbe agencies for and
is up dere.’ Ills eyer, reyersnt and (etCrful, management of the dairy ; the care of bees ; fighting the first six months and thus favorably in this place last week, for the benefit of the to prevent imposition iq Ibe.sale of inloxicBtiug build the monument whioh ‘damns bis fame’
near Biusseli, or create the rocky iile wbt|re,
pointed (he reply.
the proper way lo raise apples, pears, and ending tbo-war, than they can by triibbolding
soldiers in the army, tbe sum of five hundred drinks.
with his tyrant jailor, he was caged until tie
Mr. Hallet became greatly interested in other fruits ; the treatment of different soils,
To provide ior taxing Bank Stock.
their support and thus allowing it to continue aad fifteen dollars was raised I We are a mod
drooped and died 7 Fortune never insults us
Ibe little German, and though he was not in etc.
To amend chap. 136 of tbe public act of
more than when she so intoxioetes os with
apecial need of help on his small farm, yet be
In addition to these, the farmer should have (hat length of lime.
est people, as tbe world knows, but if Portland, 1862 in relation lo interest' on money.
success as to make us boast that we ereeie
Besides, such a course renders more doubt |r; her proposed fancy ball for the same object,
concluded lo take the boy on trial, and keep books of literature, history, and travels. ' He
To increase the efficiency of ths Militia.
events, and are not tbeir creatures, for sbs'
■iiaa through the winter if be should prove will be as much interested aod benefited by ful tbe ultimate suppres'aiso of tbe Rebellion,
For the esiablishmeoi of Normal Schools.
will fashion ber generosity by this hint, we
only designs it for our greater humiliation ia
faithful. So at night Fritz accochpanied his the perusal as any one. The money spent in which all profess to sigh fur, though differing
Relating
to
the
fisheries
in
tbe
Ksnoebec
will be the first to announce her contribution
the downfall she U preparing for lis. Would
new friend to tbe most comfortable home purchasing a reasonable number of books, and
river.
Louis XVI. have bteu tbe son of • goldsmith
which the poor orphan bad ever enjoyed. the lime spent in their study, will not be lost. in their modes of accemplisbiog tbe end. of some ten thousand dollars! Indeed, we
Relating to divorce. if be could have had his own way 7 Would
The mother of-the young farmer kept bis Knowledge will give alibiiy to increase tbe The same roaihematioi will not apply in ,war. throw it as e “ glove ” lo Augusta, who is
To amend chap. 61 of the Revised Statutes
Burns have been a peasiint bad ba been oew>
bouse, and she too felt a tender interest in the income" of his farm, and will elevate his slang and peace. Three hundred thousand men about to make a similar effort. If ber 22000 relating to the rights of married women.
suited befoteliaDd 7 No, no ; we ssay CMX
lad. She coon improved hie wardrobe, and ing in the community.
can do as much work in a year os six hundred citizens raise about tfiOOO ne shall confess
To authorize the surrsoder of the charter of
circumstances a little, end sjiova tbeos abut,
took pains to leach biro not oaly to speak Eng
A farmer’s family also needs the means ol thousand egn in six months ; hut Ibpse may
Ibe existing banks in this State, and remit a and make the best bfthem; but ibefe fae/ arethem
eel'll
mor^'ivitbout a portion of the bank tax
lish but to\ read it. He proved so eager and improvement found in a well assorted library,
Wo may try to get out of tbeir vta^; bottlfay
quick to learn, that when the autumn work and its influence will bv .felt io their moral fail entirety in war, to do Wbat these caq iA,n largert^EL, Ban^Jl^nd LewtiH^ have al
To pay bi^oty lo soldiers who may be
of the farm was dispatched, his pio'teciers sent and intollectual advancement, and increasing very short time.
ready r^orted — but they have our “ leave drafted into the servios of tbs United Stales wilt trip ne up not onpe, but niaay\,t1ide/
Tbet'e so; aad it’s quite idle in its ib'Aspttte It.
bim to the village school. And when the their love of home. It may be (bought by
These men then whose tliemfimelPriM psy to lit ageiu." We ere Willing lo start a whole under tbe late conscript act of Cougress.
We tried lo ‘ meko clrcui#itapqes ’ oufself
' winter was past,, and bis out door labors again some that the expense cannot be afforded : rioiistni rises or falls with tbs fluotuatlpn oT
BelaiingTo the future esUblisbment of on once, and we failed jail as sigoiil v, bo 4 small
some rivalry io Ibis goad work, even' at some
bfgfp, he v was taken to tbe Sabblith-school but if a few are purchased at a lime, in a few
Industrial
Collegs.
their property iniereits should coosider parp- baxsrdi U may be borpelio miod that ibo
scale, as Nepplepp 1. 90 e lerg^lji^
’
and made happy by the enjoyment of its years a library may be-galbered,-which Inay
Relating to a Colitge for the bsoefit of Ag^s losisled 00 dressing ^a Mby gfrPas
-'Mivilegee. Mr. Hallet, who was himself a be worth more than the same number ol dollars fully before they cry for peace. A long louk Weff' Ylirage bold their Union Levee (his week Hculiuie end tim MeOTeoic Arts.
if it were a beyi bod 4ddbatiil|plf in a social
ahead will ootivince them that their interest,
iCitrtstblo, spared no pains lo train him in at interest.—fEx.
and will do their full share in making op lbs
Umior Levm, far the benefit of the sol sense acoor.diogly. We irpwsered il, called il
feUr and love of God, as well at in useful
to say nothing of duly, is (o join bands with
generous contribution of the Ipwn.
Ruskin, in his own forcible way,
“P
-.peaciical knowledge, and bad the satisfaction
diers, ay West Waterville, Wbeelar’e. Hell, by a maaouline name, comp'alted ft ie’grew up
the feeling of the British Parliament- during tbe loyal and tbe noble. Ma^ they be found
Cadfion.—That slippery spot at tbe N. W. Thursday aoS Fi^jr «Mnloge of this week. to eschew feminioe sporit and addiot itsalf lo
pf-tttiog him diligent and exemplary.
Thus five years quickly sped, and the sum- (he terrible Urihuon campaign. “ I noticed there. May ibty help save their country.
corner of Boulelle Block ought to bo chalked. The entertainments wilt consist uf tableaus, boyisb ones. We bad Its hair partad- PP oBa
side, put bools 00 its little limbe, langfa it to
C. C. C.
..war’a work and winter’s schooling have made that there neyai tiamsmSwi by telegraph of
We know a man tvho fell " awful bad ” Tues dramalio pieces, music, apd fa# niont aeeom- handle toy-horses aod guns, while it oeeiiad
-wHaost a roan of Fritz Bergman. Ho is faith this explosion of a powder barrel, or tbe Jji^s
Lkoiilatobb.—-This body adjourned on day night DO that very spot. Io fact he oould panimeols. On Thursday evening tbe " Con at sswing needlss and despised lamplpn." But
ful and leliable; and last November Mr. Hal of thiiiy men by a eoriie. but the PaVtiatNni
tel felt with him the care of his tffm, and lost confidence immediately in the jusinese'of Thursday morning last. Il bas passed 157 not walk decently till next morning, and Ibeu traband Minstrels,” of Ibis village, twelve la cui honor We returned borne one day,after
the war, reopened the question whether we
we bed departed, and ht I unr boy girl wap
biratelf entered the array of the Unioj.
acts and 86 resolves; last year there were be bad a shocking beadaobe. He says he dies and gentlemen, in full colors, whose psrnuraiug a secret doll and bamming a baudker, The Germari orphan has found Ged lo be should have eoioged in it, and remained in a
reckons it ought le be sprinkled with cold 'wa ffrmanoes el Ibe late levee io this place added
ebief! ibarveitled the question in mur mtad.
^h# Father of the fatherless, and Charles doubtful and repentant state of mind, until one 175 acts and 96 resolves passed^
ter I Guc^s it had. ____________ ‘
of
the
enemy’s
powder
barrels
blew
up
also,
Tbe
total
amount
of
appropfUfiicM
made
so much to the enieriaiiiroent, will be present It was nature, one's bebits, fanojei ^ud impul
Hallet has proved that a good deed is nevet
upon which they were immediately-satisfied^ for tbe expenditures of governmebt toe pres Umoir League.—We bad a good meeting of
lost. Thus both have enjoyedf the privilege
and do their best lo amuse the audience. An ses. Tlie girlhood was Inloiiive-wit.saa #ot
of * blessing and being hlosied.’—|] American again that tbe war wat a good and wise one.’ ent fiscal year is fl 457,236,79. Among the lha Unioo League ou Monday evening, though extra train will leave the upper depot io thia the result of tniiioii. Vfa could odt^ ipilb pur
Thi-i admirably hits off that olasa of flukle va principal items are tbe following : War pur
petieoc* aod will, maka ‘ cireumatwaaakMCiMy
(lesiengHN________________;_____ _
ciilatiiig men, whoso feelings in regard I to a poses, 80 000 dolls.; Slate prison for indebted disappointed of speakers from #brosd, The place at 7 o'clock, taking passengeri out and would make tbemselvas, despite of us.
■ Tds Lsqab»Cbarob.—In old Massaohu great conflict, rise or fall with each success or ness. 11,OHO dulls; interest on pnhiib debt, boose was well filled, and tbs lima well oocu- hack for 25 cts.
You koow the shock of e real joiia gpiiigoff
,;|elii, in former limes, if not now, the statute disaster, like tbe price of gold or ol the fancy 120.000 dolls : printing for 1,868, 12,000; sol pifd till about 10 oclock. Tbe speakers were
No
W
ar Democbats. Hon. Fernando like a squib or a pistol at your ear. Itigpea
.deSntd (he fee of a clergyman for officiating si stock at the Brokers’ Board.
diers’ allotments, 400.0UO ; State bounties fo Capt. Brooks, Rev. Mr. Pepper, Prof. Lyford
Wood, in • sfleecb in New York on Tuesday through you. A cousin, now long daaiL waa
'■ marriage ceremony, and made one dollar
volunteers, 15,000 dulls ; organising volunteer
Itsleniog with ma lo a young p«bfa)l|ai^M^yi
N
ot fob Faktx, bct fob tub UrtiQN.
•nd a httll.ihe legal charge. Uev. C T. of F-, This should be the motto of every man who
20.0i00 dU; State aid to families of vol- BevrMr,Hawes, and the president, Mr. Noyes. night, fflouDled the high bora* end abolisbsd
whose sermon was one lissoe ad aobakmwtfather of a present member of Congress, -froiu loves his Country, says the N. Y. Mirror. It unteers 238.000 dolls; bouniies M .diwUed The Qgeling adjourned lo such time as tb* ell' war Democrats ’ as follows:
edged
plagiarisms of tbe most bera feoed kind.
Ub. eamn district, used lo laugh over the Inter
officers night designate by public notice—the
men, 500,000 dollt^
* There is no sucb thing as * war Democrats ’ Wa ware doiog liule oIh t^lHLtfllrilgi, aach
• tyetalion, one of his parlshionari gave lo the is |hu sheerest insanity lo wrangle now over
An
act
was
passed
paying
the
sum
of
100
object
being
toseourS
-speaktrs
from
abroad.
There cannot be .a war Demoerat, because other as one amaslog crib jmt^deT^xber,
any of the issues whioh have io limes past di^
law. He was im honest bard working yge vided the country into parties. There is but dolls. 10 every pereon in the Blale who ehsU
H
ome Leotdres.—Several more leelures that iuvolvee the necessity of sopportiog tbe far this a** did not know M*'.'.|»tMlM'a ciib.
■nan, who wm mote liwral than literary .
policy of the war. I bqld that any moo who William whispered to me 1
I'|
one great, overshadowing, ail absorbing ques-_ be drafted into (be service of tbe United Slates
.gglWM to the ^minitiei'with his rural bride, ■■ lion now. How shall the Unioo be restored ? under the neiional eonveription act, and whp are coge|td, but ibe eonraa will be suspended snpporis the policy of Ibis Admnistraiion can- deolart bis very wbisken art wirtMag tbio'l#*
-gKitomary with ‘ the middle classesi'and bad
foe,
Ibe
pmeni,
doriog
Ibe
bad
Ireveliing.
shall
have
been
moslerp^
Mto
the
fove^Dasent
notibo a Democrat. (Great applansa) And verted eotatnas.’ And it was trvai*iii^ ##a
This is a question, not for Democrats, not for
(faejkooi lied in the preecnee of the family- Republicans, not for any class, party, or orevd servioe eitbpt ae principal, w
GULetb-Toeer A BLedington’s and see tbs when they assnme that powtien—1 ,do not cara tba ebapa oi his wbiebass that bU faast f»d
FeAing ‘-good ' doiibtleit, ihitl the event was
wbat tbeir prcviooi political poeition may •spaeially bi* grinning and eoanlafaffil iMUii
—but for every American Citizen. It is no or volunteerover, and wisbiPS to square nucounis with bia lime for party criminations. It is the-mad
A militia bill was p«M*4 saUiwtaliig ibe iMgejlt ^ (aUesl pair of oxao Ibat bes baeo have been—when they ooiuma tba posiiios of which they ttabracedriooked oaaoSlfJ^.
•Mior, he looked op eheepithly ae he stuck
Qovefner tMd Coppoil to cell out. erm and 4>.4Ms-(«Mtrfc(e| far • year fl least t e pair indoraiog tbo policy of tbe ndoiaislrnlioii. isiioB.
^aeygigi
iwimaow I mstnwm——abw
JUi tiaada into bU pook'eti, and naked, ‘ Wa'al, adherence to party linea and periy names, eqnip as nMny^of tiu anioUed aiUUa m msw wbi^ eil the diovars wanlod. but wbiob they they drop tbe ehersmiar of Demoerat aod
which
prevsols
all
loyal
men
to
day
from
It la • aomao lassark with .
'^lOD, wbat do you tax for apHclo’ rot ?' Mr.
geodes
may
require.
adopt
Ibo
cbureolar
of
tba
nb^iioo
party.”
werb^dettrmined
shoold
ba
eiitao
here.
Just
earning fogaiber as brethren upon the one
heads, that but for tkf fabolUi
An swt woe paseed vemJitieg t* tlw aaveral
in bia genial way, aod willing * Id broad plailorin—love of their Country--aod
looY •I’Upw. Tbry were raised by Mr. E.
Tbe protest of the 81st Ohio regiment, Ibp wonid bfiM bean ink f^r‘
' Ibe fellow a little aniwercd, *Tba law workiug ardently and lovingly fer tU ««><«« banks of tbe State, from and after April 1,
allowe us nine 'ibjlliw, Mr, Jonat,’ (Yankee and honor. Every mao should from this lime sucb portion of the aemi-eomifl Imnk tax stip G. SewteUe eqd told by bim for 215 dolUrt, most of whom are Damoerata, againil Iba lay Bm#, ' lal B* noiia lo 1
hi.'* 'Very wajl. jHfavr
*
,lUttanoy of coune). Xbrutling bis haniU doopr forth, bold himself ready to unite with aoy ulated by (heir ebarten to la paid to (be •t 5.iM|MepMi^ie Spriag.
mevameot in Ibat State to waffapn faa govern*
tbot b«t fat afavaav tbava aeokLbbf#
or io bie pockets, and dra wing out a now ‘ quar- oibsr roan—however they may dm**’ •• j® State, as shall be equal to thsr'amPdnt of tax
EiTBK DRiT«Re->zoii're vwitted- See «d- WkiBt, aloesm faM t
Ab#Uiioabi(—thafufaiai, MS
ItF, tbe itillng * Imppy looeoant ’ raplled, deiails—who is htwestly io £iv« sf ftattidg requ^ed by g
to axtaradnata itaTery.-^^td|ifaf{
‘
We
mnni
teery
man,
woman
and
^Ud
ia
teriieiffimi.
provided
lof
not
4ke
•Tb«)4w ttUowi 7« . duller ’n a bslf, does it?
'We’alihe*, I'U pot ia a quarter, and stake i| down Um MmUfi.
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THt; EASTERN MAIL,

,

iWail,.

%ril

2,

1883.

ICopyright Beeurodll

Hew and Pfiliil

Tho admtlMr haVlng beCn Tfl|lored.'to health la a few
TAIlORINQ ESTAB:
IndrpcnZitnt Jatnitg Nttospaptr,'^ weekR, b> A Tery elmple rtsMy, ai^r bATloff •oiTereliMTenil
years itith a rcTero,,IuDg lulKtlODtand that dread'.4l»eaR0|'
.... J. E. DlikAfeY,
Consumption—is anxious 4a '-snaln knowii to Mp
la publUhed CTcr; Thnradiy, by
MAIH "i^HEET
WATERTIILE,
era thn tneans of flureV
,
To all aho df'ire It,he will fchd a copy of tho prwertptloa.
mAXHAn AKO WINCI,
OULD inform hit friends.and tho publicgenenlly,that
used (free of charge,) with the directions for preparing and
he hMMiPf^r.ed a shop opposite Alden’s Jewslry Stor^
using the same, which they will find a sorb Curb for Consomf■DITORS AMD PROrKTEtOn,
for
of cirrying on the TAILORING DUSINKSs
TioN, AsrnMk, uRowcniTts. &o The only objector the adm*
tlscr In sending tha Praseiiption is to bsneftt the afilicted, und in all its various branchas.
NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.
Jt Fry^i BtiilJitfg, Main Street, Walervil/e Bprend infurmation which ho conceiTei to be Invaluable, and He keeps constantly on hand a
assortmiDt of CLOTII8,
t the Furniture Were Rood. 0! W. A. CAFFB KY w
he hopes every sulferer will try his remedy, ns it will cost them consisting of
RPR. MAXRAM.
DAN’L R. ^VINO.
b. fboud a gi;e»t T.rl.ty ot petUroi of
nothing, and mny prove a blessing.
' Broadclotfit, Cattimerei, Doetkint,
hov. KDWAHD A. WIIrSON, William sburgh,
Gilt & Rosewood Uval, Picture Frames,
T B R M B.
3«i39
Kings County, New York.
Silk Miitd Ovk'dt for 3uU$, 4c. ^.
ofn1HI»e».n'4prlo»i,fr6W nftyoti Upw.rdt.—AlrA
■ , L .■U'-F'fa'g'ui.'■■■]■ Ml.
--------a-”-I"!'ir paid In tdrance, or vithin ona monlh,
(1.90
'ALUO—a aoov AiaoBTMtM OF FANOT VE8TIN08.
iXiarrtages.
paid within six moDtha,..................................1.75
MOULDINGS EOB riCTURE FRAMES,

THE GREAT INDIAN BBVBDY
JFOU. FEIuIA.I,ES,

l-4EW_
J.iff. GiLBI

W

,

-

-

-

2.00'

fn Wnterville, March I2tb, Solomon B. Lewis of Co.
Hg 3d Maine Keglment, to Miss 5nsnn M. Unll, both of
Mott klndt of Country Produce taken in pay Waterville.
neat.
In Angnata, Daniel W. Blnisdell of Sidney, to Mary
M» paper diionntinned until all arrearagot are M. 1'rHj«k of A«
paid except at the option of the pnbllebera.
‘ in Gardiner, Smith K. Morrill and Sarah Lawrence;
a'so. Daniel K.. Hodpdon of J'arinmgdalet nnd Mis* Olivu
C Norton, of We*!! GnrditiiT.
*■ •
PAST OFFICE NOTII'F—M’ATFRVII.I.Ii.

DEPAnTDRE OF MAILS.
irMtIW Malt learea dally at lorOA.M. Clowaf S.IIIA .M

10.09
■ROOP M,
COO “

w2tSi*

HARDWAUE,

. . ^wlMfan** . “
KflrrllKtvtelc. fte.

6.00

Hatl iMTti

“

WMnefldnyiindPridfij'ftt 6.00A.M

OiReeHoQr»-^/roin 7 A. M. to 8 P. Al*

In
aged
In
8.46 A.M. npfvd
In

4 46 “

4.64 “

•'ricoFSfafcDUlJing froik
cIs. lo 01 ^rfoo^i
^
ieqtinrc nnd Ova I Mirrors,
of Gilt and Rosewood, both jof and high priced.
CUTTING PONK AT SHORT NO 71 CP*
0ANVA89 8TRKTCIIRR6for OU Pjotnres, made al much
All Osrmcnfs Cntat his shop ARE WARRANTED TO FIT, lowerprlresthan heretofore paid.
^
\V. A.CAFFREY,
Wn-’ervllle, Fehrunry 1, im___________ '
81_______
JuIy. 18602tf
_____________No. 3Bontolls Blockv_

RUBBERS! •...................- RUBBERS!

yf

Cole John McCitftkey, Intc or/th* ITitb Mnine
mtpt, di«d Januany l-/ib,oii
pnuaga to Caiirornla.

S150,000 1

Mtn's Rubber Bools,
Appropriated by Congren to carry on the war I
Women’s Rubber Bools,
\TOTVVITII8TANDINQ all this, HILL d^^VAfSK believe
Muses' Rubber Bools,
j\
theirpo.<uof-luty is a private altuatlbn.”
Cbilil’s Rubber Boojs,
Accordingly they havo fitted up their shop anoir and are
Men’s Rubber Sboes,
ready to attend to hU orders In tbo pnlntlng line.
Women’s Rubber Sboos,
Honse, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
Mi.'fos’ Rubber Shoe.s,
aRAlNIKa.QLAZINQ.PAPBR-UANQING, & MAKBLINQ
Cbtid’s Rubber Shoes, fspecinlattrnlinn paid to carriage work, for which theires-

North Vnssalboro*, March SI, Charles aM. Racklinfe,
23 ytora.
KHlrficld, Charles Warren, son ofMr. LovI Vurnoy,
4 years.
Gardiner, 24th nit,, John II, FJynt, aged 30 years.

TOZER k RKDINOTON.
Old Stnndof llllton Ik Doolittle, cor. Temple and SLaln-sls

Victor Hqco bsi writteu a tragedy, of Trhich old Jolin
Brown U tbe liero.

ALSO, MANDFAOTCRBB OF

) now hern sold
wI(hout-a single failure when takch at alrected, itid without injury to health IfT Koy case.
It is put up. In bottles ot three dmeyent
strengths, with fnlldtreetions lor using, and
It sent by Express, CLobxlt ixalxd, to all parte
’of the country.
PitICEB.-FuHStrength.flO; Half Btrentth
.
86; Quarter Strength. 58 pcrbotlle.
REMKMBEHT! This medicine is designed exprsssiy fot
ODbTiNATi CA818, which sli Other rcnicdies of the kind have
tailed to cure; also that it Is wairaoted as rcpresenied in every
respect, or the price will be rclundcd
fij"" Beware of Imltationgl None gktouiaean'd worranted'
unless purchased ninrcTiT of Dr M. or at his RKMEIUAL
INSTITUTE FOR3PliCIALD18KA8E8, No.28 UNloWST
PROVIDENCE, K I.
*
Thisspecfally embraces all dfseases of a Private nature Both
of MEN and WOMEN,by a regularly educated pkyslcHtb 'ot,
twenty years’practicegiving his wuoll ATTLMiOh tothdas^f
Consultations, by letter or bthcrwfse are strictly confidential ^
and Medioines wlMpe eent by express, setnre Dom ohservAtton
to all. parts of the United States. Aiso,accoiiiuio(tirijflrt)A Ax •
LAprKS from khrond,wl^h/ngfo^a sccureand ^nfeTHtTiiAjr
with good care, until restored te health. r* .tT
t/’AUTIom.—-It has been estimated Chatovqr Two Jlwwdrffr
Thousand Dollarsnrc poid to swindling quacks annually In •
New Englandslonef witkoot any benclt to (hose whdp'ey H.
Most oftriris sum comes out of a class ot people w^o are the ■
least able to lose It; hut onee paid they can never getit' back,
and they ate compelled te sufler the wrong la sdlvkdb, vbf Af
(ng to expos'* the cheat lor fear of exposing themselves. . A]|'
thiseoDies from trusting, without Inquiry, fo meti who are
alike destitute of honor, charaetve, and (kill, and wheie'frMy
recommendation Is tbeir own false and extravagsTiC sssartlqiu
In praise Of theraoelv'es. If therefore, you would avoid bndir
bpmbugfad.takfl.noman’sword.Bomattav whal hle.-.ptelMsions are, but MAKE JNQUllil t—It willfot^tyfu Lothiiir
aod may savayou many regrets t for, »s advertlelBg pb¥8leIans, Id nine.cnbob out of teu are bogus, there U no ratvty -la
trusting'any of them, nnles you kdo# who andirhst they are,
O* Dr M. will send trek, by enclosing one stamp osfrhOvo •
aramphktoc DlSl^AEES OF W10M4N,.snduD,.Private DIseaieBgefierkHy,^viT^'ful1 intbrinaffon, wfW’ Hie ‘most* un
doubted iwforencejipff'feqtJBOofiBats, wtihwwS whlc* Pi OTflU
rising physician, or medicine of this kind Is deservlntofAlfT
CONFIDENCE WHATEVER.
* ^
Ordersby mail promptly attended-lo. Wrilp ywvMtidxo
plainly,and direct to Dr. MATTISOH,Bsabove.
]y]B^^

Improved Hot Air Fiima<id(i
Which for porfection'have not been equalled.

he feels confident that ho can please all who will favor' him
with n call; and having a pracHcal knowledge of the T«Uoilng
Buninefei, (J/* tie nrknowtudgrs no siiperiora.

MEAT AND FISH MAHKEV.

PACiP. Ptm. ANP PAITCT.

STOVES,

Faints, Oils and Varnishei,

A cIWH.
Till RooOllg, and Tin and Sheet Iron Work, done to
which wlllbe fitted for ouBtonere Id the moat workmonllke order.
•
16
J. E. DRAtiV|t«k«i occAfloD lo iDlornt ebv.pnbllo, tbAt, hiBDoer,»ttowWFrt«e«th«n they here Seta payiDfifor MonlhaTlnx cut Id aoiuo ot tlic bcit eltAblOhments Id'N.w EnKlnDd, dingsalonk- > ,
DB. A. FINKHAIW,
- i.
1 r

UlcdlljB.

0.46
4.20P.M

KENDALL'S MILLS,
blAlBK IK

A

pdid within the year,

Moiileon’e Judlan Uranieiiago.fr n e
Thisoelebrated Female Medicine, poaem InB
virtues unknown olanyclilog else oi the kindJ^
and proving elTenual Alter all others have lallqd, is speeially deaigoed for h«tb atirried
and single ladles, and is tho very best thing
known for the purpose, as U will bring on the
monthly sickness In cases ol ohstructioix, alter
all other remedies ofthe kind hate beah tried
in vain.

SU RGEON

DENTIST

ONTINUES toezocute all orders for th o) jlu need ofdental

services.
COmes—Flrsidoor
south of Railread Bridge,MalnStroct,

*
KKNDALL’a MILLS, ME.
N. B.—Teeth extracted without pain by a new procosso
lienuroblngthegumR.whichis entirely dlfrurentfromfreeslng,
and can be used in all cases with perfect safety

Maine Central Railroad.

SiBL

N and after Monday, Nov.' 17th in.st, the PA!>Beng r train?
will leave Wiitervillc for Portland and Boston at 10
A. M. and reluming will bo duo at5 P. M.
labll.shmcnt hnsbefen parilcularly fitted up.
Aceommodati«>n
Trains for Bangor will leave at 6 20 A.M.,
Ueare gratofulfor pi'St favors and hopo by preserving a
niilon between ourselves and our business, to merit a con- and returning will,be due nt 6.05 P.M»
Freight
trains
for
Portland will leave atO A. M:
tlnuanceof tbe snme.
Through TieketRSOld to Boston and Lowell as heretofore,
JmiciSth, 1861.
________________________
^v. nth, 1863^____________________

A great assorlracct at Mcrr'fleld's.

O

DK undersigned having bought out (ho firm of rinton &
Doolittle, tnkc this occasion to say to the) ppublic that they
IIAHNKSS MAKINGwill ut all times keep OQ hand
It is a vary erity tbiog for a ronn lO be wIrs for other
AND
rnHSII Ai\u SALrrD MUATB,
people.
Of every variety, and of the very best quality. AHo,
TRIMMING.
___ Portland and Boston Line.
Frtfh find PinkLd /OV/f. nud,ttH klvdi
The experience of mr.jv a life; “ What n fool I’ve
mThe splendid new sea going Steamers FORB8T
been V’ The exper>cnce or runny ii wife—** What a fool Particular attention will be paid to kcc]>{ng the choicest
C3r. B. BR.OA.I3
eSmSSStMH CITY, LKWISTON,..and MONTREAL, will
he undersigned, having bought Mr.
rtijtot! '’ '
DtJTTKB, rnr.ESB AND TOOB
n,, rwomM bustoMs Id WmterFllle,
Duck’s teAin,And having added toji untHI further notice, run as follows;
All arlicles delivered In any part of
and r(-opi'Ucd his bliop, on
another (earn, would rcspetHully InformLeave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
Jt ii better to decide ndiflfereDce betweo enernles than On hand at ell times
aasoon iM or'erad.
tv# public that they are prepared to attend to their orders In Wednesday,Thursday,anc^ Friday,at7 o’clock, P. M.,and
frlcndi; for one of our iTitt.dR will certnlnly become an theByvillage
Main
Street
....
.Opposite
Marston
Block.
prompt aitenirhfi en huelnes.s, fair den ling and fair prfrPs
India Wharf, nostiin, every Monday,Tuesday, W'ednesday,
this lirtc, promptly and at all times
•Deny and one of tpr ci>« Dice a irtciid. iand kcfplngeverything tn the neatest pos/iolc manner, we where lie will he plenpcd to ree hi^ old friends ohdcnlni^thB
Thursday,oad'Eriday^ath o'clock P. M.
Good-i
delivered
Fare, in Cabin
•
•
•
- • - SI.60
Trb
p«»N- IW
«'io"-- P-t'onng..
circlcolhis custt>m*'r8. He Hatters himself that during his
^ ilvniiiIMVO
. iWrooi*
_
_ men ki.»|ro»,'- »ld
“ on Deck •
•
-1.26
abicnce in M-iPFHrhuBpfts he has learned 4ome' things In his
from
Ibe Upper Depot every afternoon,
A Teaerable
bit uncle to his pretty ueice “ 1 know It unrlo,'*.
N.B.
Each
boatis
Airnishcd
wltb>
large
number of Slate
The highest Cash,Prices paid for
line of bupineis which will prove ndvnntRgemri to tilmrclf And
returned the penitently, * and yet I try to cultivate r
Rooms -for'tho nccomodation > f indies and famllieB, and travupfin
arrival
o(
the
Freight
Train,
and
from
rhnse
who
deal
with
him
;
and
he
feels
confident
that
no
cos*
Butter^
Chettie.y
F.tj^t,
Veal
Coftes,
Colf-tkins,
PcUs>
Bpirltof forgiveneea speing ibui when one has becukiss
ollers are reminded that by takingthls line, much saving of
totnsr of his will ever have reason to complain of hls prices or
Uidef, iloMvd Jhg, Pimllny,
ihe Lower Depot every Tuesday,
ed there ie no undoing it.
time and expense V'lllbo made, and thcinconvenlenceof arriv
th« quHllty of his work. A*8 before, he will keep on hand A
HOUSK, SION AND CARRIAGE
TbuFfday
and
Saturday,
on
^
n. n.TOXBR.
39
o. p. rcpikotok.
ing in Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
good
supply
of
Common
and
Silver
I’laUd
II
ARNliHRIiS,
There U to Irlshnann employed ns n bridge haii'd out :
, Theboatsarrlvu in aeasen forpassengorr to takethe earliest
PAINTING,
and
an
assortmrnt
of
Collars,
Fancy
llaltcrB,
Clrcingles,
&e.
arrival
of
train.
VfwtfOO the Oetilrel BHitroad, who brags of Imving n \
River Drivers Wanted.
trainsout ofthe city.
(C?-*UKPATRtNG done promptly, and at rensonaWo pric«i.
Also, Graining, Glazing and Paperingr; ■ ■
The Company are not responslbiefor bsggageto an amount
time piece tb«l keeps correct lime. Me wns iicnrd lf» i ^OOOD Alll.R BODIKD MEN warited to drive r.fBfs on tho
iD^brder Slates will be kept at the stores of Ira U. Low and
Cleaning
and
Oiling
done
\\
KLL
for
75
cts.
Bay a few mornings since, n| oii pulling out his watch, | I t) .Mcvrlmac aod Peinlgowasset rivers, the present Spring.
E!deQ.|i'Uerriok, and at tbe Freight Oflloo of the Upper Depot. exceeding ^60in value.and tha( personal, unless notice Is
O.II.ESWeontlit;
WatoTvIllo, Jan. 20, 1863__
given and paidforatjherate.,qf.one passenger foy erory 980
‘ ll th. (un Kin't over !hH( kill in a niinulp and a linli, for wlilch pootl wni^e.^ will be linld,
Ordresicft on •heseslate.s promptly attended to.
ucstomeet all orders ip thk
additional value
Apply to tho tubufiibvr nr hit ogonf, who will he at the WilI’atrouBge respectfully solicited.
li« will bt lati..’
.
hove lino,In a manner that
Frelghtts.konasusual.
'
IIhiiik lioufp, V\uterTlIle, tbo 7th or 8th of April.
E. C. Lowe & Son.
HARNESSES! HARNESSES!
has given satisfaction to ThB
May,l 1801.
L. BILLINGS,Agent
I.nwi‘ll, MiiM., MArch
’63.
89
OTIS ALLEN.
rnfe snbacriber tokes this
best employers for a period
WBl«r-»II)e, July 2.1802;^___________Mlf_____________
A Thrilling Incident in the Polish
oppo*'tunity to notify the
: that indientes some expQtmr~~
>nce
lSr OJ>' IsKTTERH rcmuiningl-ii thePostOfllceat WaterPI*
^VILL
DR
PORFKITRD
BY
DU
f
Portland
and
New
York
SteanterB.
public
that
ha
keeps
ennthe business.
0. -—^— OM<lera
Insdrection.—.Among ilie unriike incidenlH
i villa. April 1, 18fj3.
Mtanlly ou hand a good assort Vsyvl/ If fai ling to cure In le.v? time than any other physipromptly ettended to on spajl.
811111 l-WREKI*Y LINK.
L
adibs’Libt.
1
catiuo at his shop.
^
clad', tnoVw Sffcetpally' and permanently, with less restraint
of IfaR.FolUh incurreciiun. llie bnille of Wen f’aitn'cll, Ts.ihella,
ment of first sloss
I'HE tjplendld aod last Steamships, CHESAPEAK,’Cogkt*
.‘^hatv, ITatlie C.
ii’om qccupatidn ot fear of exposure to all ncathcr, with safe
Matn8tro«t,
* WiiLET.and PAllKF.ItSBUIlG, Cnpt. lIorruArr, will, untl
gFow .rurnislie; one of iliillling iiiiores'. ■ On Dnniiaiu. Ann,
ii'panltJhiir. NtiKin,
IIAI11VESSE8,
and pleasant medfclnes,
opponlte Maratoii’s Blrsdc
further notice, mn as follows;
Towr9hu;j‘l, 8alircy.
Poullne,
which wTll bo sold vebt'low
the Sill of PebiuBiT a largeTcrtu oi Pnles Nelson,
SELfc'-^JWSE AND SOLITARY HABITS, •
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Port land, every WEDNESDAY, and
WATBRVILLB.
I’ultrc, Aflaline.
FOR CAfUi—and by strict atten
SAIUItHAY, nt4 oVlook ^I..and leave PierO North River,
fduifd tbemskl.eB'snrprisFd by tlie Kun^iahs
Their cff'Kstsand coiuequunecs;
OXNTLEMKN’8
tion to his business ho hopes
New York,everyWKDNld|^And8ATUUDAY, atS P.M.
Hal
.
?amnel,
CLOTHS & CLOTHING.
Dnn‘1 M.
to merit hls share of the psb*
SPECIAL AILMKNTS AND SITUATIONS,
in equal numbers, but in a much more favor Brrkwlth,
These vessels are fitted u^fUh fine nccommodations for
(IhaKiv, VV. T.
llcirick, Algernon P.
He'S patronage.
pasFengers,mnking this the njost speedy, safe and comfort We have nowon hand a splendid stock o'
Incident to Married and Single Ladles;
Nickerson, H.
able position. A retreat of ihe Pules was ac Clyde, Krrd
able
route
for
travelers
between
New
York
and
Maine.
tlepnirlng
done
nt
short
notice/
Percival. 0. Q>
Thomas.
5KCKE;1' AaND DELICATE DISORDERS;
necessary as it appeared impossible. Al ibi.s Cole,
Cloths and Ready Hade Clothing,.
Paieogc, including Fore and Slate Roonit, ^0.00.
Harnesses cleaned pnd oiled in n thorough manner.
Pa.iHn, Harvey.
lUinphy T 5,
Mercurial Affections; Eruptions and nil Diseased of tbe r>^in;
Ucno. A K.
All ciiargcs reasonable
iOMPRlSINQ
RISING all (hevarieties adapted to the different seokofr
juncture two liundTed noldes. mnsi of ilium (•niBau, .lolin.
Goods forwarded by. (Ills 1 ir e to nnJ frrm Jlontrenl, Que
Ule«^df the'Nose, Throat und Body; PimpWon thdFace;
,7. r.
8paulillng, Henry.
Che
moans of all clashes
cl/isses of purchaser#.
purchasers.
{
and
the
taste and means
,,
Corner
of
M
ain
and
S
ilver
S
ts
..
•
WATER
VILLB,
fife.
bec,
Bangor.'Bath,
Augusta,
Knriport
nrd
Ft.
.T(hn.
SueUings of the Joint-?; NervouFnrss; Cunsiitutlonal and
young men cf iwunly ) curs, ofTured to fucrlHou OtUre hourxfroiii 7 a. . to8,P.M.
Our prices have recently been .MARKED l>OMN,ln cbnfdr
Shippers ar4 requested to send (heir trel)')it to the Boats
M. WE8i:0’ni;.|i(J , )Other Weaknesses in Youth, and the mere advanced,'at all
mity to tbe times, and wo offur strong Inducemeuts toaUw^
oalUngfortheabove Letters will plcnsr say (hoy ■Tilly 22,1862.—a
themselves for the pood of all; lliey mounted ureParsons
as
eatly’as
8
P.
M.
ou
the
day
tha
boats
leave
Porllau
d.
•gw, of .
,
0.
I*. M.
" K.
** McraDDEN
-ira*............
ailvertixeJ.
w ish to secure n nice suit for little money
For F-v«ight or Passage applV'to
‘
iotfl Stes;'SINGLE OU MARRIED.
tbeir horses and ebarped furiously upon Ibe
WatervHlejAug.7,186L_____ 6____ BBM:
EMERY & FOX.Brown’f Wditirf, Vorilond.
BOOTS, SHOES ^ND RUBBERS f
Lasell
Seminary.
Auburndale,
Mass.
II -B CROMWELL & Co., No, 86 B’est-street, New'.Tork.
twenty puns of ibe Russian column. Foi
DR. TTdiX-S
J*. O-xiLSBORT,
he Summer Qimrtcr of this grhool fommcncp-s on TlinrsDee 6,1862
____________fiflrru minutes they kepi Ibe atleniiqn of ibe
• dar, .\prH 30lh. This Institution oITt'ra to-yonng ladies tho
( Successor to 0. S. Nowell,)
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
best aUvHUtag-.s of health rtnd rnlturc In our country. Each
FURNITURE "WARErROOMS.
enem^ occupied: at itie end of lliat lime a department
ating mad© large addUlons (o hls Stock of Goods, I? now
91 Bndicott Street, fiosiun, -Mues.,
AMD
of the school has its aepnrato teiicher.
f W.A CAI'b'RKY,
prepared
lo
offer
tho
Cltlrcns
of
WatervHlo
and
vicinity
a
charge nf Russian infantry sclilcd ilicjr fate,
li so arranged Hint patients never see or hear each other.
For Catiilugucs, &c address
0. W. nnions. principal
Be'colicct, the oklt entrance to his Office is ^o 21, havin'/ no
AilheNew
Ware-Room,No.^
Boulde
Block,
and it is said ifiat every man of tlieni perished Auburndale, March 28,’C3.
SHOES 1
connect Ion Avitli hls residence, consequently no fanii ly inter
0w39_____
OITerBforfialen Inrgcnnd
Larger & Better
ruption, so that on no account cun any por.ion hesittite apply
or was captured. But the main body bad Kenwebiio Cou.NTT.—At a Couit of Probate held nt Augusta,
comphHe assortment of
ing at his ptfice.
on-the fourth Monday of March, 1863.
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nteanRrbile made gooi) ibeii relreat, and wben
the vnemy had npairi lime lo look about ilicoi,
the Polish force bad reached a place ot ad
vantage, from whence their 6rc kept the op
posing army in clitck.
Appeal

to

Colored Men.—Frederic

Douglass has issued a call.to colored men to
taka up arms in tbo couniry's defense. He
■ays that a * war uoderiaken and brazenly
carried on for the perpetual enslavement of
colored men calls loudly upon colored men lo
'''help suppress il.' He uipes ihat they should
not stop lo criticise the 'causes of delay on
the part of governing uuiburiiiea to unchain
againtt the Toys of ibe country ‘ her powerful
black band’t that all over tbs country the
words are wtilien—‘‘Now or never"; ibiil
liberty to the colored men won by wltile men
would lack l.ulf its lustre ; that “ those who
would be free, themselves should strike Ibe
blow ” for freedom.

A

NOTICE.
HK ro-p«rlDcrjhlp hcloforo i-xlstlng under the style ol
LurkiD & Uenty, Is this dsy dltsolrcd by piulual ronoeot.
J. K. LAllKIN.
J. K. D«ALY.

The FERbOta Abroad. The Washington
corfespondent of the New Yoik Timet says that
leiiera by the last steamer, from Paris ai|d Lon*
don, represent that Mr. Seward's dispatch, re
jwling the proffer of mediation, was k)pdly
recnivvd, and will pul to rest all lutiber overlo'rea of a limilar kind.
. '
,
^
^
‘
•

]CSFOTICES.
Kdllpr*
Itastwra
pKom 9lU. WilhyourpermfsslonlvilshtoraytothorMid
of yotfr papsir that 1 wilt seud by rttom inall to all m'6o
wtektVlIWo) a Keclpe, with full direeilon* (or making and
using a MiBpM VsfcUbIs Balm, that williirnrlusUy remove,
U 10daia,lnmplet, Blotches, Tan, Fn’< kies, and nil Impuri
ties of ihe Bkio, leaving tbe same bofr,elMr, ruooth and
IWDUUrDl.
Xvrin also moll fires to thsfs having Bare Heads or Bare
Vooos,.sbaplt direotloas and information that will enable them
to start a lull growlk of Luxuriant Heir. Ubiikera, or'’a
MousSseke, In le« than 89 days. All applkatlons anawrivd
by reUim moll without charge.
BooeotAilly yonrs;
TIIOS. F OIIAPUAN, CunfilT,
2a4>T
No» 831 Broadway. New York.

noob A CO;. IMOBOADWAY. NBtr YORK, HAVK JUST

FakIlihtA «Jia HUMDBBD TaLUABLM BKCHBTS, I|K>.sossing them', any onc) male or finals, ran easily meke V6a
day, without captlel, In any <tty or village. Every one should
ponSfgetheea Seorote. for they are worth •600toany single or
*
>snoor tb.M SMret. U.v* b«D tcm fo,
ulooeoeflusMOfortheilght
to publish It.
Ife. Oa,
0«,i'
.....................................
WhoB yOtt
part with them
for
ki oood own them you will never
ne----------*
SltO^er
month by
Bonay. Boverul
Soverul persons nto aow asaklng
asaltklng tim
per moi
Jhaot FpBffts nlttta. By tbeMnuy pereoa any uieke____

TnpWy. Wd Md Mr Book'of S^rets for 85 esnts, two ronits,
d0o^,.nft«h#f iJucolSrfiOets ,dnb of fonr dfiela., elubof
ire Tf sts.*elBb«elfbtcoBlrsiJ, SondOovemmenttBOoey.
Jy-pdim M
Han^RBLoica^iiAm dye.
Thu P«M !■ Ik* AVerlA.
- ViuiAh A.JIttcaKM*'. r«l.bnM Iltir Vyo piodacM «
4*l«i mXMli*nM«t«liiirf tnm nktan— *iain»M >'«« lo

l*)M*0|«hilrliiUf ic*rt I rraiwUc, ib. Ill .OwU oT b*4
---------^—•
•tlMli.]rlbrll*i: OKAY, USD*.RUSTY
DMliDlId biHk or bioKfi. InrlD* llw

■

E. DBALV vrill continue In enrry on tbo Tnllorlnu
bu.tiifFS ht tlie old stnnJ,
68_____

ELDEN & AHNOLl),

an< H
A new lot end Tariotji^ust rfrM

•rOoBBwUcnl.tb* fiMl b«D* Miutr,

hh

»■

imwcUm

for lb. lot l•«DtF Ft*r*

*11 a|i**i*,H<i >■« Ktom W*.

•MI>kl*,,|ip****«Mllt*»r(qn*, Wg*^»
1^ It* t5*lh>*Ci bMlIo* ana powoHU

-- ^

ewdlilksJpK nwiJigdnidklartik

ritrsvHetfiiL Over four hnndM
ifi^psrtdffwrky H «ilm m

n AVIKQ

Just returned from the City, and brought nn

ELpaw fo Aamn,

,

PARLOR,

PR, DIX

And Common

To buy your Fall and Winter
Boots nnd Shoes, os Priees aivt
continually adTanciug,
an^t
r.MDR.ACING
Sofas. iMnliognny
MAXWEl,I.’S IS. THE PEACE
tHi»irM,.>lirrorv,>lat- : To buy, lor ho baa just received a NEW Slock of Goods, and
SIXTEEN YEARS
trc'SNca, <!ltninher
engogedln treatment of Special DlseaFes, a fact
well known
will sell them ot a small advance for Cash.
t^nits,
j
to many CltlwjDfl, Publishers, Merchanw, Hotel ProprlelorH,
And e>cry«rticle of Cabinet Furniture.necessary to aflrst
Those
Calf Boots
foe., that he Is much recommended, and particularly to
claPPWareRoom.
AlRO-agenernli psortmen f of
Are still mannrarluri-d-at the old place, at usual.
strangers and TUAViaLEllS.
READY-MADP COFFINS.
ALL
persons
having
an
jiccount
will please call and settle bo
To avoid ond CFcape ImpoMtion of Foreign and Native
fore the first day of Jnntiury next, and those wishing to buy
[CT^CabinetFurnlture manufacturedorrepalredto order.
Quacks, more numerona iu Boston than other large cities,
can have any of w*v goods lor CaSU , but NOTon credit.
Walerville, June23,1858.
_______ 60_______
DR. L. DIX
17 ’
'
S.‘*'T. MAXWELL.
proudly refers to Professors and respectable t’hyslclaua—many
American
and
Foreign,
Patents.
of whom consult him in critical eases, because of hla acknowl
edged hkiil and reuucation, acUined through so long experience,
ptoccloe oad obsAvattoft.
SOUICITOn OV T»ATKNT8, .
AFFI-ICIED AND UNFUKT.UNATE I-----be not fobbed and add to your sutferings in being deceived by Late Ageutof V. 3 Patent Oficr, Washington, (under
the Act or 1S37
tbo lying boasts, misrepresentations, tolae promlbos and protensioDS of
76 Ptate Street, opposite KHhy Street, D06T01V.

FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,

who kn w Utile of tbe nature and character of Special Dis
eases, and LESS as to tbeir cure. Somecxblbit forged Diplomas
of lo»<tltutions or t.'ollrges, which never existed in any part cf
tho world; others exhibit Diploniaa of the Dead.how obtained,
unknown; not only assuming and advertising in uamesof
thub-t inserted in the Djplom.ns, butto further ttieirimposltion
ponsistlog of Ladles’, Misses’and Ohlldren’s Cloth and Kid nsaume natncB of other most celebrated Physicians long since
Balmoral and Coiigre'os of all kinds, Gontlemcii’sThin and
dead. NtUhor bo deceived by
Xhtek Boots, Clctb, Patent l.eather and Calf Skin
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
Congress Boots, Oxford Ties aod Brogans.
Boys’ Al Y'oullTa Bnote tfr'Shoes, ofnll kinds and ' tbrongb false certificates and references, and recommendations
ot
their
mediciues
by ilie dead, who cuuuot expose or con
dcarriitlions.
tradict them; or uho, besides, to further their imposition,'
Alt of which have been bought lower than the market price copy from Medical books much that In written of the qualities
for NKT CASH, and will be offered at
and elfects of ditferent herbs and plants, and ascribe all the
same to tbeir Pills, hitracte, Specifics. &c., most of which. It
Greater Bargains
not all, contain Mercury, bi-f aufce of tlio aucient belief of Its
than ever before in tl'is Town. All wo ask of you is to glvo us " curing everyihiugi” but now knowu to' “kill more than Is
aeall, aod satisfy yourself that our statement is correct.
cured, ’ and those not killed, consUtutionully injured for llte,.
REaIBUUEK the place,
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOC TORS AND NOS
Opposite the Express Ofilco,
TRUM MAKERS.
Store Birinerly occupied by ?ylcr.
Through the ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no
Peaty & Gallert.
other remedy, be relics upon Mbrcuut, and gives It to alibis
patients iu Pills, Drops, Ac., so ihe Nostrum Maker, equally
ignoruat. adds to bis so-called Extracts. Specific, .Antidote, fro*,
■WINNER’S PERFECT GUIDE
both relying Uf>on its etlects In curing a few iu a hundred, It Is
FOB
trumpeted In various ways tbroogbouc the land; but alas!
nothing is said of the balance; some of whom die. others grow
vioiiirr,
worst, mod ore lett to linger and suffir for montns or years,
FIiTTTB AMD OUITAB,
until relieved or cured, it possible, by competent physicians.

ffe BOOTS AND SHOES,

AOOORDBON,
yLBLOPBOlff
PIPE, PliAQEOIiET, AND CI.ABIOI9CT,

Ncut is Your Time .

D i n ing-Room

boldly aeecrta (a.id t ennnot bo conlradictcd, except by
Quacks, who will f<ny or do anything, even porjuiethcmbulves,
to iu)po^e upon'patients) that be
IB THC ONLY REGULAR GRADUATE FHTBICIAN ADVERTISING . IN
BOSTON.
^

HNTIRB NKW 8TOGK OP

BUT ALL

quacks

ARE NOT IGNORANT.

Notwitbstanling the foregoing fao’s are known to voxie
ONTAININQ Instructlons jlestgned to enable tbe pupil to Quack Doctors and Ndfelrum Makers, yet, reg irdless of the
hfoand
healtliof others, there are thoae among thpm who
obtain A knowledge of playing, without a teacher; with a
choice colleotion of evory variety of Popular Mnrie. Price ofwill even perjure themselves, contradicting giving mercury to
each, iOcents. Teachers, pupils,and dealers, doalroup of ob tbeir patients or that it Is containod In their Noetruma, so that
taining s low-prlccd Instruction Book, and lit the same time the“ usual fee ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or
ono that U useful and.^arritactivc, will find these books (hlly “ tbe dollar ” or “ fraction of it” may he obtained for^he
suited to their wants. XheTnsiructlons are given In a manner Nostrum. It is thus that many are deceived also. anU uselessadapted ta tho oompreheneion of all grades of scholars. Tbe ly spend Urge mnounts for experiments wlthqnackery
exercbes illustrating and enforcing the les.^ons are not dry
DU. L. DIX’S
and tedious, but sprightly and enlivening, and tbe sfloetlotiof
music, varying fioiu the simple to Ihe (lifBeult.coinprlseN tbe charges ftre very moderate. GoqimunicationR sacredly confi
dential,
and
all
may
rely
ou him-with the Stiictect secrecy and
most popular n.tdodiea of the day. Mailed, postpaid,by DIT<
confidence, whatever may be tbe diaease, condition or ritua8QN tkJJO , Publlslicrs, 277 Washington Street, Boston. ‘
tion of- sny one, tiiarried or single.
Medicines scut by MoU and Fxprses, to all parts of tbe,
Uniied.SUtM.
'
.r
»
All JettersreqoiriogadTicfmusl contain one dollar to in
(m^'ah answer.
Address Da. L. Diz, No. 21 Rndlcott Street, Boston, blais.
Boston, Jan. 1,1868 —Iy27.
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bilBMl WILUAM A.JIAT--------TOUKUOR on ibo

‘a iUMSia SMS. T^It.
YU HNMWlr FHinnA OoR lb* XKtF*

eSc

SUCCESSORS TO XTIKR,

I. To fccure to soldleis or sailois, and (heir famllteSj any
claims for pay or peneloos, Ito., at the least coat to ulalmanta.
II. X'o protect soldiers or sailors, and tbeir families, from
im|«ostuio and fraud.
III. Tqiirevcnt fiiss claims frem being made against the
goTi'rnmeut.
iV. To give grmluUoua advice and infomiutlon to soldiers
and sailors, or their L.milies needing it.
1>R. SWEE1V6
The Board of Directois supervise and control the entire bustpetiioffhe Aisodatlon, and theeliaracier knd standing of
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
those gentlemen will be a guarantee to tbe yubllu that the
businobs of the society will be conduoted with fidelity and
The Great External Remedy,
fiitiP
inibagi
^A'll^pltoatlons relating to the business, of the Atao^rileu, Por ItffV^nmatlsiti, teOiii,'iVieiiralgia, l.iiniba'iBO*
BIqck nfid Ji>|iiU*ilfdUps,4;uia and* Wot^da,
whether by letter or iu person,
‘’
Plica, llendachwa, a^d all II
Ilheuinaiio
U.TitACY IIOW»,-8wnlary.
and Nervous DIaurdera.
Fot all of which It Is a speedy and certain remedy, and nev
er tall*. This LiiHmeut Is prviwred from Ihe reeipe of fit,
Stephen Sweet,of Connectlcuc, tint fninou* bone setter, and has
been-used in hit practice for were than twenty ywora.with the
most astonishing successAS an alleviator OP PAIN,it is unriviUetf'by any
prepsratiou before the publie, of wbioh the most skeptic msy
be eonvtn4ed by a single trial.
''
This Uuiment will cure rapidly and radically, niiuumattc
Disorders of everyiklud, mud f n thousands of coeea where It
has been used it Iihs netcr been known to fail.
• FOR NKUHALQIA, It will afford lumediate relief in eTtry
caFc, however dhtressing,
It will relieve the worst cooes of nEADACHBiu three mlautci and s warranted to do Ir.
TOOTllACIlEalso It will cuio Instantly.
FO« iiEllVOUii DEBILITY AND GENERAL LASSITUDE
oristng from impnidcnce or cxo-i>h. this Liniment is a uof4
happy and unfailing remedy. Acting dirootly upon the uervoustlftsue-i, it strengthens o'id rovivlfies the system, and re
stores it lo elasiirily and vigor.
FOR PILES. As an external remedy, we olsim that U l8
The Parlor Shoe Store.
ALL at the Parlor Shoe Store and s«w the best assortment of the beat known, and we ohallengs tbe world to pratluce oo
Boots and Shoes ever oOcred to the people of Waterrltls equal Every vlatim of this distressing complaint shonld
give Ha trlsl, for it will not fall to iifford inimtUiate relief,
and vlcluity.
and In a uisJoiH/ of cafes will effect a radicalrutv.
Opposite Vlden & Arnold’s*
QUINSY AND BOHE TURjOaT u:e sometiues egtreiiMljr
malignant
and «tatieerous,but a timely application of Ibis uoIRON SINKS,
imeut wid never foil to outre.
Oven Hiid Aeh Mouihs, t
SPRAINS are someilmos very obstinate,and enlargement
of thejrints la liable toooour if neglected Ttw worst eaae
Slicetliinit Paper,
may ba'M^ouquered by this Lintoicnt In two or three uys.
File Frame*,
BUUISEi, GUTS. WOUNDS^ SORES, ULCERS, BURNS
AND SOALDB. yield readily to the wondertnl healing prop
Cnaldron Kettle*,
j erties
or DH. SWEET’K INFALLIBLE LINIMENT, wlmn
At.................................... BLOKN k AKNOLD**,!- used ocoordlug to directions. Also, CHILBLAINS, FROSl^
1 FEET, AND 1N8K0T BITES AND STINGS.
. BYKIIY IIOnSK OWKKH
should have Uila.rdiH^y at ban d, for Ita timely nae at tba first
'
‘ ihoM formidwhich IVMIK

HoWby.lVr----■— -TmnAtSs'.ho.

O*. n V.trl*.. M. (iita

3PBA*V‘"5r

T

' Various Meaning ok Words.—It is inIIAEDWARE, CUTLERY ANP SADDLERY,
I ron, Btcel, Fpriegs, Axles, Anvils and Vises,
lereiiitig to consider what diffcrcni meanings
Screw I'lates. BoKa. Hubs, Handp, Dasher Rods and Malleable
different persons attach to the same woid.
Cohtings J — liar mss, Ennniei'd anti Dnshor i.ealhtr
Tims, when Blown ealls a man “ pood,” be BUILDING MATERIALS, in f/reai rnrUty ,
ImludingOer. and Am. Glass, RuiDle,Oils, Varnishes, &c.
maani lhai he.is virtuous. When Jones up
Mathinlala’ Tools; — Coirlago Trimmings;
plies ibe same adjective to one of bis neigh Carpenters’and
!.
A large Stock of bors, lie means ibat be is rulvenl. When Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Rcgist€rs,&i!.
Brown calls a man “ a worlhlers Isllow," he Only a;;euts for ibe celebrated White Mountain Cook*g Stove.
means that be is a man of no i-baracter, or a
All kinili 0/ Tin (wd Sheet Iron irbrJ;
vary bad one. When Jones calls a roeriu
Made and repaired.
No. 4 Boutelle UlocU . . . Wnirrvllle, Me.
“ woitbless," he means ibat be is wonli ]ess
than a cerlain amount of money. The other
IRON aD.JFti-c-1 Sh’ovotf,M.uure Fork.nllJCrqvr.bors,
day Jones spoks of a certain person as a “ man
Fortuileby
Elden & Abkold
of no account.” Hs niaant simply that be
Protective War Claim Association.
was a man of no 6anb account 1
For Ntw E^aLAKD..................... IwcoBroRATED IN 1808.
Clflce No. 11 Railroad Kzchnngc, Bo.'ton.
My little boy, riding home with me ene
DIQELOtV, Prcrident.-IHs Kxcelienoy John A.
evening, brimfull of embsiasm aind fun, having Chief Justice:
ANDRiw and Amos A. Lawrence, Vice Brobideuts.
evidently * made a good day of it,'broke out
Waldo llicoiNsoN.Trc«Furer.
U. TRaCY HOWE, Secretary.
in this wise : ‘Olil pal there is such o nice
PIRXOrORS.
little girl comes to school—little Kaiy U------,
Mar in Brimmer
JuiUo Hoar
Oh! oh I shu's such a nice little girl 1 1 like
(Icotge h.Kmui'fan
.losrph Coolidge
William Appleton
';;dWAid A kineon
little Katy D------,( and looking mo full in the
Richard Fiothingham
^ulncy A- Shaw
face, with a voice slightly lowered and earnest
George S. Hillaid
Charles E. Noiton
Patrick Donahoe
Om.
WmBond
motioo of the bead.) I'd marry her, pa, il 1
F W. Lincoln, jr.
Jatuea Freeman Clark
knew bow.”
OBJ KCTS.—The objccis of the Association are.

. How to Hake $5 a Day.

Boot?, Shoes and

of sold decented for oilowine.^:
^
OiiDKRen. That notice thereof he given to all persons InterRubbers
eate<i. by publishing a copy of thit*order three weeks sucres•iTely inj the Ensturn Mail, prlnlFd iil Watcrvillc,^tliat tht‘y
may sppenr At a Probate Court to be held at Angnsta. in said than can be found cDcwherc on (he Kennebec — comprUlng
County, on tho iourth Monday of April next, and show cause, all Htyk’S of
if any why tho same should not be Hllownd.
II. K. BAKER, Judge.]
Ladies’, Gentlemen’s,
A frue copy—ATTE.ST; J Bdrton, Register.
'89
Misses', Boys’,''Youth's and Cbiidren’s wear
DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Notice is boreb;‘7 irlvon,that
tlie market ufTords.
It
on
tile sub.«cril)«'r lins ItucD. ilut,[ynppnlntoi Administrator
the fvtatenf JOSEPH IlUDDAUDi
RD, fete
Ib
of.................................
WatervHlo, in the AH which will be sold at VERY low prices.
County of Kcnnel>oc, deceased, intejitatc, and
uinicrtakcn
Particular attention given to
that Iru.sl by giving bond as thu law directs. All persons, there
Men’s ond Women's (Hislom Work, of all kinds.
fore, hurlng demandn against the estate of said deceased are
doi*irud to exhibit thu.raoigior ^ettleoient; and all indebted to inT'PcpaCriDg done at short notice.
aiibi deronsetl are retiucstfd to make inimcdiatc payment to
J. Gilbert,
March U,18C3.
39
STEPHli:'l HUiDUAKD.
WatervlUe, Jan. fj.
&
Oppoatntho.k.O

(DEALBRS IK

WHEN ALL GTIIER EFFORTS HaVK FAILED.

Stock of

LBKIIT D. HINDS. Atlmlnlstrator on the Kstnto of ASHER

HINDS, late of Benton, In suld County, dcceafcd, having
Aprevented
hi fscroiid neceunt of udmiulfitration of the Estate

'fO'lVne rA^lM. Th. wl.brattd DB. I.. BIX'r*tX tieplorjy Invites all ladies who need a Mkoioxl .oa SuaotfiAladv1aer,'locsUartils'Rboms, No. 21 Endleoet Street, Bos(ou, klava-i which they Fill find arranged for their Bpeclsl occonimodatlon.
'
. J^ii.DlX haying devoted over twenty years to tbls.partioqlsr
branjU of ibe'lreatment of all dhesses peculiar to females, it
Is now conceded oy all (bothiq this, country
Eurojjwi)
that be excels all other known practitioners fn the safe, speedy
ondaffeutoaitceatmeBt of aU^oanle.fonipiatnta.
IlfsDealelnesare prepared with tlie express purposeofrowqtlal aU
•^<^Wllly| .FcakBjtfs, imuaiurisl
•uppreMions, eulargments of the womb, also, all discharges
wbicliri<tw JroiD<a morbid state of tbe blood. Ihe Doctor. >
now fully prepared to treat In hls ptH;nllitr style, both medi
cally and surgleslly, uM dheseei ofthe female sex, and they
are respjotfuliy iuviteJ to call at
No. 21 Kiidiroll titroel, Boston.
Allletters requiring advice must contala one doHortOen■nre an answer.
Boiton, Jan.}, 1868.—Iy27

DOOHe,

. furnVmtre,

FTP.Ran extenfivc practice of upw.xrda of twenty yairs,
oIro in
Caveats,
Specifications, Bond^, A88rgnmeni»,and all Tapers of Drawings
lor Talents, exeruted )on liberal terms, and with dispatch.
Researches made into American or Foreign works, to d«toi>
mine the validity orutiltfy of Patents or Inventions—and legal
ttoplo't of tbe claims of any Patent furnl.iliftd by remlttingOne
FAMILY DYE COLORS,
Dollar. Alignments recorded ul vVashlngton.
The Agency Is not only the largest In New England, but
FOR
through it inventors have edfantiiges for securing Patents, of
Silk, 'IV-oolen nnil (’ottoti Hoods. Shatvls,
ascertaining tho patentability of iuvontlons, un-surpcsi-ed by, If Dyeing
iBcorfs,
Dreases,
lllblmna.
tafovos. JBoiiiielt,
not iuiineaaunibly superior to any which cun be offered them
llnis. F«taih*-ra, Kid Gloves,
elsewhere. Tho Testimonials below given prove that none Is Chllilren ( loililug.
A
nil
hinda
of Wearing Apparel,
MOKE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT OFFI<!K than the
WITH PERFECT FAST COLORS.
subscriber; and as SUCCES.S IS THE BEST PROOF OF
AItVANTAGES AND ABILITY, he would add that he has
abundant reason to believe, and c.an prove, that at no other
LIST OP COLOns.-—niack, Dark Brown, Snuff Browo,
office of the kind are the charge* for pro'essioual services so Light Brown, » ark Blue, Light Blue, Dark Green, Pink, Pur
moderate. The Imuienso pracilce of the subscriber durltig ple, Slate, (’rlmftfin, Salmon, Scarlet, Dark Drab, l.lgbt Drab,
twenty years past, has enab ed him ‘o accumulate a vase col Yellow, Light Y'ullow. Orange, Magenta, SoHorino, Frent^
lection of specifications and official decisions relative to patents. Blue, Royal Purple, Yiolet.
>
These, iMJSldes hls extenrive library, of legal and mechanical
These Dye Odors are expressly for family use, having been
works, and full accounts of pnleuts granted In the United perfected, at great expen-c, afer many years of study and
Stvtei and Europe, render him able, beyond question, to offer experiment The goods are ready to wear in from ond ia
supeilor fnclIUies for obtaining Patent,;
three hours’ time.—The, process is himple,and any one ean uh
All i.ecesslty of a Journey to Washington, to procure a pa tbe djes with perfeet sucocts.
tent, and tbe usual great delay tbere, arc here eavedInventors.
continues to se uro I'Htentsln tho United States;
\Great
Uritaln, France, and other foreign countries.

GREAT

TE8T1KONIAtv.
“ I regard 51r. Edd.v os ono of tho mo4t oapadlx ard MookaiVOt prautitloDcrs, with whom I have liadofflcivl intercourse.”
CIIARLKS MASON,
Ooramissioner of Patents.
I havo no liefitatiou in aasurlng inventors that they cannot
employ a person uore competent ond trustwortut, and more
capable of putting tbeir applications In d form to secure for
them an early and favorable consideration at the Patent Office.
______ _
EDMUND BURKR.
' f
Late Oommlisioner of Patents.
“ Mr. lUH. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN appHoatloni,
on ail but oxe of which patents have been granted, and that is
wow peroiwg. Such unrolHlakeable proof oj great talent and
ability on hls part leads me to recommend all Inventors lo aply to him to procon'their patents, as they may be sore of
ttvlng the most faithful attention bestowed on theii cafesand *
at very reasonable chaigcS.”
JOHN TAGGART.
During eight months, the subscriber, in course of hls largo
praotloe, mode on twice rejected appilcoiions, SIXTEEN A PPEAIJS, KVKHV ONE of which was decided In ms favor, by
the Commissioner of Patents.
K. H. EDDY.
Boston, Deo. 19, lb62.—Iyr25

E

Ladies’ Slippert:
Ladies' Velvet Toilet SH^erv.
Ladies* Oheneal Toilet Slippers,
Ladies' French Kid Slippers,
Ladies' Kid Slippers,
At MBRKIfl

H, B Xi 1 3Sr I> S

AND WINDOW Fn.AMKB.

f*trttBIKH dT^nVIURIOND,
aving

removed to their new Brick Dulldlng, and made

.-extenaiv# improvements in their machinery, are prepared
Htoanlwer
allordeis in their line. AH kinds of

POORS, SASH, ANP BLINP8,
Of seasoned lumber and Kiln-dried,constantly on hand,and
SoUotvaryInw prlcee,
Tbiiworkla also for sale at JAMES WOOD’S end 8. B
HABMOM fo’CO'S.Levltion; ELIJAH WYMAN'S, Newport
and ALBA ABBOT’S, Skewhegan.

JinSMUB VURBISII.

^

JAHII DKCUHONn

Waterville, Feb. 13.1862.

A LECTURE
TO

TO.UNO

MRN.

Josl pnlUlsbed in » sealed envelope—Price SIX els.

A LBOTURE on the Nature, Treatment and Radical Core
of B|iwiiistorth«jea or Seminal WcaknvM, Involuntary Kmlf<
^m.Saxnal Debility and Impedlmeats tomarriage generally,
miHfonstieei, Consumplioh’, Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and
wondelMI Ma^^Jecnpaelky refsJUttK (fm Self-abuse, fro.w-iby Ihr. •
prop.)
M.X> | author ef Ihe “Green Book-*’ fro
recalved with
Kreboimeanuthnnlo thieadmtrable Ideetave,ele< r
Il, th. 1».( Ifo:
biph.at nnk. '
ly prevee fkom hls own experience that the awfbl oonsequi n
OM of mlfoibuse may be effsotuatly removed withont med\elv e,
' CAUTION.—To *.oM Ini
sniiieei opaMtinns, hoagke, Instru*ud IAk.ii.u of Vr Stophon owMt on mr.v
.
l,b.l,.(d nl*. nil wMsOM dangetoua
or MidloU, Dating nnt n mode of enn n: onw
■ Blfpinii fiwM*'. InfiilUhl. |Jiiliii,~iit!» hi>M« I* th. t*M* '•€ Mfta,
esemhienirelieeUtI,
by
whlrii every tnlltrer, no matter wImU
caob boltlr, without which non* *n noiilii.,
bMjiindMon mev be, may enre blsaMlfebeopvi piivnfolj and
MIOHAKI
.............UMflWOO.
WffMelly.
This
Leeiure
will prove a boon tti Ihonaknfii And
.
Sol. VsOfwn
Propri.t*c«. KuwichiOi.
Ihoosends.
Wot t*l« ty-ApoHmUw ovdfirWjM**,
-' tab «ndcr teal, In. n plain envaleM, to any addreaa- m
MOflpl of sixoentf, or two poatage slampk, by addieialnff
‘
•
db.xiia8.j;o.klini,
(S
1ST Bowery»Kew Tork,Posl01Bo|s.6oxi68S
Prooilred for Koldlon, Widow., BC.bY

lUnitMM Uopiinr*-At a Uonri of Probate, held at Augoita,
_ on the eacond Monday of Mareh, 1668.
P«»rdi»n3 j<!uil M., OAnOUMI P.,
L/ WILUAH M. Hl.LA A. aBd OIIAIIIJCS A.FMART.ml.
**??
*•*» ••eoaat 9t OuurdU^p. of
•iiUM-Br4(|k*llonae*i
iwnon* 1*1*,.
-------VMka moowBVERETT B. DltVnMmm,
W*i*nlDt,.Ak«t tkw
------------ ,IdVK
' CooMellor *1 Cltr—Witerrlll,, Ut.
Aanrta,______
Oou*!,. OB Um .OMBd Mondip of April b*U. MM Ahdwataw, CT-llo •h*r(* tar MrM«*t fbr pdoevnad MbbOw, It*., «*Im*
If •apjrh, tho **01. iboald bo« bo bIIowoS?
•oorMifel; .Bd ib» lb* ohomd •ball 1. •atWketoar to tho
.*ppUe*at.—OPTIOB fbnowL ocenplnl by JMafiB.lltiwt
0lB«* la.^Pb«Dis Blocitj OT«r Wai. DfErl Drag SIbM.
A'tifi* copx-AnMTt J.
tnund, In Pbcuix Block, OTfr C, K. Untbtws-. Bookstor,,

PENSIONS, BOUNTY, &C,

EDMUND F. WEBB,

ECONOMY.

A Saving of SO per Cent.
In every family there is to be found more or less of wearing
apparel
■movu which
nu.wu VUWIU
could bo
MT- dyed,
ujru. aiiu
and uinuv
made to
lU 1UU»
look BD
as well WB
m vewbe9Many
Qv articles that become a lltile
little worn,sol led, or out of style,
are thrown aside.
- ..
.
..
_
.
By using
these
Dyes,
they ean .beobangffi.
to any color or ehade in a very short lime, at a smtllpxpeqte
You (^nn have a number of shades from tbe same aye. fToia
the llKhtest shade to the full color,' by following the dlreOtietia
ou tho in«ide of the package.
At every store where these Dyes nre sold, can beiesttSalB*
pies of each color, on Silk and Wool.
~
.
■ .
All who have used these Family Dye Colors pronounce them
to be a useful, economleal.and peifeot ojlicle.
>
Numerous testimonlaU could be given from ladles who
used these Dyes; but in this case it is not reouired, as Ita T«al
value and userulness are found upon one (rial.
<1.
Manuraotiirad by HOWU A STEVEfiiB, Praetigal Chenlets, 258 Broadway, Boston.
For Bale by Drugglalsnnd Dealers In every City and Town*

WABREN’S COUGH BALSAM
HAS been I’ound, by experience, to be tbe

DB8T RKMKDY

''

-

For the vartoua DJaea.«ea of the Lunge, and Throat, sueh -ka

PIFTHERIA.
AathniU) Oronclii(la,rionHiimp(lon, Oroun*. InnueBpe,
I’Jourlay, Pneiiinopln, or liineniiiratloii or
Llinga, ead Whooping’l’ough* ■ - > •> in
N these Complainls^lhia Medicine has NQ t^UPERIQR; wad
whilp thus efficacious, it Is perfectly SAVE to admlDism
tn persons of all ages At all times of (he year this 'IbL'kMBi
is found usefi I, esueeially in the Autumn, Winter >at|A
Spring; and many L'olda and Gougfar, which,If ilegleet^might prove fiital, may be CURED at once by «iMri'tiiBiiMr
this invaluabl-remedy.
/
The Cough Ralsaln possesses (hk tWo-fold' odviilifol^^bf l(|iii(.*t on<. —tai.bl, M * pt.mUr* of.all th. dlawatiNr lb.
Throat, Lungs.and Bronchia.
In Dl PTIIEUIA this Balsam has proved itself onexSeelMlfy
efBofeioDS. Wben glven at the^pratqnret of t^o l‘oiti|sjSia,
It checks it at once; and In many cases it Ie bellevtd, bv »o3e
wko haveHaktn It, to have saved tbeir lives.
* ■ • .7^
In Asthma, however violont and alHreasing, this Daliaia
gtves prompt relief.
In BHONGlllTlSand PNEUMOJ^IA ilreUevestbeirritatiea,
loosens tha Cough, and prooiotet a fovorahle szpeotoratim.
InOUOUPits powers
are almost
uiagica).
P'
.
,
.
_____
insMlons
disease, coming literally Mike a thief in the night.’ may

I

ine"*""”"---• by a- fow
- speedily »nd cJeotUBlly
arresfod

*•

• ‘

.

Bslssm.

In WHOOPING COUGH U moderates the paroxysms, p^
vents the disease from assuming its revercat aud dsngeroae
form, and sHortens its oouree«Every family should keep it In tbe house, and thus avoid
Ihe dangerous deUy ocensroned by sending out for the mdilclue when ueeded for imiiiodlste use
The best recouimendslou for a goodwoedteloe Is feond In
. This Stove has a ventilated oven, which can be used sepa its UM. If tbe following lortlflcate, from one who hss used it,
rately or in connecUbn with tho bukiug oven, by romoviug a doeeWl give fou'oonfidetiee in it, try one bottle foryourstV.
sliiale Plate—thus giving ono
Mie largest ovens ever con «Dd you will bq4)onvloc«a. aT* Jt will cost you bat iwopMstructed.
_______ KLDKN fr ARNOLD, Agents.
Uvo ernis, and may save you as many dollars In timpani
••
i*,'
doctoia’bllwf
To the Judge of Probate for the County of Kennebec,
he undersigned,auniud nvxtofkin in this State,to Albert
Letter from Colonel Roberta*
j -4.
J. Hasty, minor, of Winslow, represents, that by tbe lost
Allow me to tbonb you for tbe bonnll*
iflll of Frances L. Ilastv. late of WatervlRe. deceased, certain FaiXNp Waomf
parscnal eiiata wat bequeathed In trust, whieh is to be the fui supply of Cough Balsam received by me from you, thrown
Lleul.
hoyuton.
Mtoy
a soldier In oiy cetnoiend, oi'vrfrjAe
property of said mluor. should he live to become of ago, but
otherwise of other parties; that tbe parents of the miner are officer, has egperionced the bebefisial effects of the sama., .Vo
both drcfssed, and his nearest relatives live outof the Suit; all pronounce the article sound—so dees our Brigadefforam,
that the executrix liai completed tbe admjnUtratlon of tbe es • DiiLymsn, of Beston, to whom 1 haT»preaeii(edfr¥ottI«#iH
CUAULBS W. ROBB^,
tste, and been dscharged. She tiierefere requests, in behalf
Colonel Commending Id Rel’tlfo, i
of ssl« minor, that a trustee may ho appolntsd to have clUrg*
Prepared end sold hy-ANBB08B WARRBi; :
of said persoual estate until tbe said minor becomes of sge.
Ifo^gUt, No. 1 Granite Block, East l^arltet
Doted this ninth day of March, 1868.

T

. ABBIB TAI4BOT.
KviriBSO CoilsrT~Jn(*ourto( Probolf,at Aucuti»,oa (he
sfooiid Monday of March, 1868
'
On tho petition aforesaid, OanAkkAfTbot netice he given by
pnbUsniDf k copy of said petiriQpwltb thjs order theraon, three
weeks soceesMvev prior to tbe second Monday of April next, In
iha BoateraMalLpili.iedlD Waterville. ihsl oil persons hitereeted may attend at oOooit of Probhte MitRkld qeboldth at
Aufusts,andshawednse, Ifaoy, why (heprayerof said-peti
tion sheud not be granted.
ry
H. K.BAKBR, Judge.
Attest: J.RuaTow,Register.

A tmeoopy of the Petition andOidertbereon.,
81

.

Atteet->J. BnaTOWiReitister.

-GOOD MEWS !-

BARUEI.8
OP TRB
100,000 ,^0,
MAPAC‘TBIMNaC«»
------------iCrv

yptl

m1>

POEDSiETWitf
Thh O^ranj, *1U>» M*1W of •IM.OQI), tb*
•1.. «orb.or tbeblntB lu th. worl(l|*Qd*n*XMr
oheforing of owZ8]r.*n,«lt!t*rtpat*k.ea'H
bRiliig a&a tb, .xojvM.o oonlio] of *11 tl,* air
groat city of New York, tr. prap.rcit lo fbrnl
which I., wlUioot tloubl, Ibo rb.*p*.l ■*•
UU*>r Id narkit, ItgraatlylaorMtoi tbaylold, ai
»e crop tram two to tbrM. WHk* carlfair, *t tn «
Erom tbm to four dollar* bw *ore, altb lllil. ora* I
Alia, FIFTY TONS of BONTtaTKU, bolBg a M
bone and nigfcl *011 gmnttti flac,>l MB F«r t«».-*'...____

ariMt fby ^D and fta**.

■:

,- ..i

,i, <».

NQ TAX ON XEBPRANTS I
A pamsbi.t containing all noceiiarT tnfmmawn. mb/M
dfm^addrMtiBf alttlwtalbMijRiawK^'' ■ ’*>
RB Pnlor Bho. 6t«r« Ja good condltloa I — Slz'mfla good had
•loIgbbMi I* H*Kb, Ibr Uw MPBl—
'C»». dr tho lo'ai
poofl* ou oppoiltfalt, to b«7
rlon*,)

T

